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INEXPENSIVE SPREAD CYNTHIA'S ANSWERS WOMAN'S EXCHANGE FLORENCE ROSE FASHIONS--
' MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
r LUNCH MENU FOR 125
Inexpensive Meal for Dis- -

Can Be Made Most Deli-

cious Following This

I Chicken a la King Spreads
1 Oyer. Ltirge Number of
j Portions and Adds a
I Decided Distinction

lly MltS. M. A. WILSON
(Copurloht, tm, bv ,V- -. Jf. .t.

.11 Rlutos ntirrvcd.)
Mv Dear Mrs. Wi'son Will on

kindly suggest a luncheon menu for
, .123 ladle nt n district meeting tn n

church, which will include nt least one
, hot food and which will be ns Inexpcn- -

ulve as possible?
s. n. u.

Menu for I2fl Ladles
Fruit Cocktail

Chicken a In KltiK
linked l'otntnes

Asparagus Salad
Ice Cream Coffee

Fruit Cocli(:iil

One and one-hal- f do:en apples,
Tico dozen orange.'.
Tiro dozen bananas,
Two pounds of dried apricots, cooked

until soft,
Otic and one-hal- f pounds of eocoanut,
Ono large bottle of maraschino cher-

ries.
Pare the apples, oranges nud bananas

and then dice. Sprinkle over the cocoa-nu- t
and then toss gently to mix. Now

pour over the sirup from the cherries.
Cut cherries into tiny bits and add.
"Wash nnil cover the apricots the day
before with warm water nnd then stew
gently until tender. Turn in a sieve
nud let drain. Cut into bits and add
to the prcnared fruit. Serve in sherbet
or cocktail glasses.

Chicken a la King
Select plump stewing ciUckeus and

then singe and drain. Steam gently
until tender and then remove the skin.
When the meat is cut from the
hones in one-inc- h blocks. IVel and
cut both stems nnd caps of the mush-
rooms into small pieces, parboil five
minutes. Cut one dozen crcen peppers
In one-hal- f inch pieces. Cut three tall
cans of piineutos Into small pieces.

Now place in n large kettle :

Fifteen quarts of milk.
Three quarts of sifted flour.
Stir with wire bcrfter to dissolve

thoroughly and then bring to a boil and
cook for ten minutes, slowly. Season
with :

Five level tablespoons of salt.
Three lex-e- l tablespoons
One level tablespoon of white pepper.
One cup of' finely chopped parsley.
And then add :

Six tcell-bcatc- cays.
The prepared chicken.
Mushrooms,
Peppers.
Stir to mix and then heat nud serve.

Allow one baked potato for each lady.

Asparagus Salad
Wash eight tirni heads of lettuce and

lay On. each plate three leases u let- -

r Three stalks of asparagus.
One tablespoon of French dressing.
Cut the bread nine slices to a loaf

for serving under chicken a la king.
The market basket will require:
Fifteen loaves of bread, for chicken a

la king.
One and one-ha- lf dozen applet.
I ico dozen oranges.
Tiro dozen bananas.
Two pounds of dried apricots,
One-hal- f pound of eocoanut.
One large bottle of maraschino cher-

ries,
1 Thirty pounds of chicken.

Two pounds of mushrooms,
J fine dozen nrrrn iteppcrs,
j Three cans of pimenles,
i 1'tf.een quarts of mil",
' Three pounds of flour,

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. 1

My Dear Mrs. Wilson Please give
directions for tanking a simple but
efficient tireless cooker at home.

K. A. P.
Home-mad- e cookers are efdom satis-

factory or sanitary. If you will send
me a stamped envelope, I will give
you the names of dependable makes of
cookers that arc quite inexpensive.

No. S
My Dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly tell

vie how to uiako a pumpkin ide and
oblige (Mrs.) NRWIA'WBD.

Sen recipes given iu issue Novem-
ber a.

No. ',)

My Dear Mrs. Wilson Altlinush
I have carefully followed the direc- - .

tions iu various recipes for making
fudge, I have never been successful.
Would you please give me a reliable
recipe and also one for oatmeal cakes?

L. K.
Fudge

Ilacc in u saucepau
Tloo oups of brown sugar.
One cup of com sirup.
One-ha- lf cup of evaporated vlilk,
Flavoring desired.
Cook until it forms u soft ball in

cold "water or until it reaches 245 de- -

Fnhr. on the candy thermometer.frtesl "" he Move and add
jPfne7 of sail,

' One tablespoon of butter.
Heat until civamy and then pour into

d pau lo cook. Mark and
cut in squares.

Sec rookie recipes coming shortly.

No. 10
My Dear Mrs. Wibon Kindly give

;eclpi? for niakiug good scrapple and
oblige K, K.

See recipes in Issue November 10 for
rtciprs desired.

No. 11
5Iy Dcur Mrs. Wilson Kindly

publibh recipe for preserved citron and
also glace citron. How much corn
sirup is equal to fi cup of sugar?
Also kindly inform inn how to pickle
red cabbage. (Mr.), A. K.

Look over the back files in' the news-
paper office for the recipes wanted. I

, on) unablo to fflve you correct date.

No. Stt.
My Bear Mrs. Wilson WW you

kindly give a few good oyster dishes,
i buch us oyster pie, and some .of jour

ptHer recipes?
IJ. GHILS' CLUB.

Sc Issue of paper for September 10,
V Md September 28, for recipes wanted.

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If you have any cookery prob-'em-

bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
Khfl will be glad to answer you
through these column. No per-
gonal rcp'ics. however, can he given.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson. KvcniKH I'uuuu Lcduhi,
Philadelphia.

One hunch of parsley.
Sir eijgs,
One basket of pntator,
Might laryr cans of asparagus,
Fight heads of lettuce.
Three pounds of butter.
One hundrid and twenty-liv- e rolls,
Three pounds of coffee.
Three rant u) ccapniittcd milk.
I nice pounds oj input'.
L. ."!VW.L "!'"- -!' "I ''"'ihaVgalns nT'soon "whisk d" w. """"

cream, cut six blocks to quart.
A less expensive menu could be ar-

ranged, tising the tuna li in place of
the chicken anil omitting the baked
potatoes.

Menu No. '2

Orange Mnrnwhlno
Virginia Style l.laked Hum

Creamed Potatoes
Coleslaw

Cake t 'offee
The mat'Tiul required for this menu

would be :

Sifty-thrc- e oranges.
tfnc large bottle of maraschino cher- -

''.thirty pounds of boneless boiled ham,
One basket (thirty nounds) of nota

toes,
One quart of onions.
One bunch of parsley.
Five large hcadu of cabbage,
Forty pounds of cake.
One and pounds of cof-fe-

Three pounds of sugar.
Two hundred and fifty rolls,
Three pounds of butter.
Fourteen quarts of milk or seven tall

cans of evaporated milk,
Two pounds of flour.
'I'o prepur lie iiraugc muraschino:

cut .u.- - orilllgl' ill null lliiu UM-l- l rill the
irmige pulp free from the skin nnd cut

Into pieces. Arid one teaspoon of sirup
from maraschino merry buttle nud one
cherry tn cncli half of orange. Senc
one-hal- f orange us a portion.

Virginia Sljlc I tailed Ham
Purchase a boiled boneless ham aud

place in baking pan.
iipen one ami can of

sirup and add :

7V tablespoons of cinnamon.
One tablcspoun of nutmeg.
One teaspoon of allspice,
One teaspoon of cloves.
One teaspoon of ginger.
Mix well, then sprend on the ham

nnd dust lightly with the Hour. Haste
frequently with the sirup. Make iu n
slow oven for one nud h

hours.
One-hal- f pound high-grad- e tea may

ho substituted for the coffee.

THE POINTED TUNIC
AN ft TJICK ARF NFWitllv " oC ti,',,r- I met a joung man

of twenty eight yeurs. He asserts ill- -
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It's made of flesh colored georgette
crepe trimmed entirely with itself.
A charming innovation Is the plac-
ing of the how of the sash on tho
right hip instead of the left as usual

FIRST of nil notice the new typo of
pery.

Pointing downward at the front, it
seems to ilefj our old idea that the
fullness should be drawn backward
from tho front of the skirt. Yet It Is
typical of what some of the cleverest
French dressmakers are doing with
skirts of late. The effect is very smart,
''"'en thee is another rather novel
ideu tho right-han- d placing of the sash
liov. . Lniui y It uus been over the
left hip. but here the right hip is
favored not that it makes any differ
ence In the actual design of the frock,
only that it affords a little change.

Something that seems to he vprv In
teresting about this d geor- -
gettn frock is the trimming, which con- -

sists of tucking of the mnterinl. You
know wo have just paused through a
scasou of very elaborate aud really ex- -
pensive applied trimmings braidings
and metuls aud fringes and tassels of all
sorts. Now a reaction seems to have
set In against all these elaborate and
necesbarlly costly trimmings and the
tathcr odd thlug about It is that we
II ud it lirst in the dresses nut out by
the really expensive dressmakers.

Personally T think that the little
frock sketched today is especially pretty.
It combines three things that you should
look for In buyiug a uuvv frock new-
ness of design and I'ea, for truly you
huve that uattiral crav.ng to be dressed
In tho latest stjlc; then it la wearuble,
It U trim and easily put ou .and com-
fortable, and besides It Is not an ex-
travagantly priced dress. When you
buy it ,ou know that you arc paying
for very good material and first-cla-

workmanship, nnd not for an assort-
ment of evponslve ornamentation.

CopJTilht 1919. By Florenc JIom

Adventures
With a Purse

T AM free lo confess that I simply
cannot settle down lo regular adven-

turing (his week. I cannot help feeling
lull cverjbody Is sort of restln up nt

'e:isf until Mmtdiiv. I nm iirc (hut joti
fiel as 1 i)o. tlmt after Christmas Jouwant to sit down iu a nice, comfortable

. i'i'Ki'i . fold ,our hands phicidlv.
and just rock pc.icefullj.

So I nm going to toll )u of iust one
nop that always has a wouderfiil

sale. All the left-ove- r stock
,iInlt,n." M"- - each table containing

all articles of one price. You will find
nil sorts of odds nnd purls Piinnlne
nscs, pretty pins, necklaces, leather

poods anil a host of others. Prices
frequently begin ns low as lie or ."iOc.

This sal" docs not Inst verv Wur .,,,f.
.t i

Send n stamped
.envelope to the Kriitnr of Woman's
Page, or call Walnut JIOOO, :or names
of shops where articles mentioned
In Adventures With a Purse may be
imrchnsed.

Tea
Twelve-Inc- h rubber tired

wheels potin scuiity-live- " cents,
bolts nt four rent- - to go throush ltost
for wheels lo run on. casters at five

t eents. The prists ran be made of hard
Wl""' f'l" ''late, the shelves of dry- -
goods boxes. The trays measure about1(1x24 Inches nnd the wngon stauds us
high us your sewing table. Top and
bottom shelves should extend besoufl theposts nt the front to give better balance.
Attach brass handles at back of tun
shelf.

Hints
Iinrlintor.s finished either with ordi-

nary or enameled paint give off more
heat than those llui&hed with aluminum
or copper bronze

See that nil Joints in hoi air pipes
....n... !.. 4. ..I i lit.. , .. .

in.il in. ii.. him mi,. ruiTK ....... ..-- .

ft".' ,1,e wa,,r container iu the jacket

Girl Fractures Skull Coasting
Woven year-old May Soy. of Lafu-jett- e

nnd Cresson streets, MuDu.Mtnk,
is In St. Timothy's Hospital with a
fractured skull Incurred when a sled on
which sin' was coasting crushed into a
.stnniling autotnnhile. The child hit the
motorcar when she steered aside tn
pass a horsedrawn vehli

Advocates Marrying for Money
Dear Cynthia I have been reading

the answers to "Live Wire." I have
decided to give an account of my life
and leave it to your readers to decide
If It Is best to marry for love or for
money. Love is wry often mistaken
nud so is money, for that matter. At

though the difference in age was great
he fell iu love with me tit first sight.

My, parents were very strict with my
sister and myself (the only girlsl. They
never allow ed us to be out having a
good time with the other children. My
sister, being nf u tiuiet nnture. didn't
object, but I whs a lover of a good time.
:.n every cnntice j count get t would run
off with the hojs for a good lime. Of
course, my parents would find it out,
then they would lecture me u great deal.

When this Minus man heicau I'lillluc
at our home, bringing his sister (she wtiH
our music ieiiciiei-- i generally Willi mill,
he soon showed some atteutioti to me.
My parents, knowing nothing of Ills In-

tentions, thought u great deal of him. At
the age of sixteen 1 married him, know-
ing nothing of the duties of married life.
1 thought I loved him nnd by iiinrryiug
him I could huve the good time I longed
for. I found he was very much iu drbt
with a business that was not malting
both curls meet. Also he hud a very sellish
uispoMtiuu. He wants eveiything to be
done as he thinks it should be nud noth-
ing ever satislien him. At the age of
twenty-on- e 1 am the mother of three
cnildren. I have all my work to do, In-

cluding keeping ti three htory home
clean, all lnuiidry work and sewing,

Ifiitlini; the wood and carrvini? cunl. etc.
Ill the live years I have beer, married
I have bought two dresses nnd live pairs

!nf shoes, mostly $l.."(l. oue pair costing
,.$4. There is ulwu.is worry on my purl

to mane botu enils meet. ,M liither-ln-la-

has alw.ijs lived with us and he hu.s
a disposition like my husband, nnd is
nlwnvs quni'ieliii;- - ove- - Hiiiietliioc Thev
won t eat. the cheup foods, l never am

.....In ... .... ......... I. ... n ...... .. ....!. .......i. .. 'Ill, It! 1.1 fell Mil.. l III I ,' .,''IIU I V 11 C 11

year I tuke a inti-nill- e trip to see my
mother. I have found I do not love my
husband aud am very much afraid for
the sake of my children that I will meet
the man I really love. I often think it
is best to marry for money, as if love
fulls you don't have lo work and worry
your lifo out making both ends meet.

SOItKY.
T do not think, dear, sad though your

story is. that ou married for love. Yon
murrled to have a good time, and you
lind marriage Is not u game after nil.

j but a sharing of trouble ar. well as glad
ness.

One would be foolish to marry Tor
money, for money may go at any time
and if poverty comes and there is no
lovo to counteract its hardships it's u
bad outlook.

lie sure of the love first, the,n if there
Is money he thankful. Indeed, us it U
always u great help, but if (here Is not
be ylnil aud willing to help out the
man you love. Pnn't be thinking of po.
slide lovers, my dear. Put such aa
idea nut of your mind. You are a
married woman and only oue man your
husband is In your life.

She Wonders
Dear Cynthia I urn a young :irl

tiIiiMix-- veitrs nil Inll mtrt attract ve.
Hut every young man I meet falls in
love with me for a day, week or month
or whenever the notion strikes them.
Now. my dear Cynthia, what I would
like to kuovv is. dou't the men think we
girls have any hearts or feeling nt all?
Or were we just put on this earth as
a toy for meu to play with?

Just nt present I am having my
troubles with a young man who siijs ho
loves me. but the vvaV I act towurd him.
ho says. Is breaking his heart. Why.

' that Is foolishuess. If we go far enough
to let a fellow sec how much we euro
for him, and fall all over him, lie thiukH
right away thut you are dead in love
with him anil when you don't demon-
strate your liking ho doesn't think you
like him at all.

But If he loved me as much as ho
says he does, he wouldn't make uu en-

gagement with mo and then tstaud mo
up.

They are only triQers. nnyvvay. IJut
remember, boys, wo girls can play our
little game uu well as you, and don't
forget that ns many girls as you have
made fools out of, or tried to, thut'n
how many times some girl will rauko
a fool out of you.

I have had my (.hare of trlflcrs, but
this In the last one. I urn going to start
now t ' ' i tiro'.ilj to h

SHE'LL NEED

WMSm

Photo hy Central News Srvleo.
The woman who goes to Ihe theatre party, dance or dinner this ceiilng
or any of theso wintry owning will ho thoroughly warm and comfnrl-abl- e

If she has a coat of Oils hind to wear over her evening gown. Hud-
son seal and moleskin are attrartlwly combined in make it, and the dark

fur is distinctly becoming (o almost any type of face or color of hair

of Many Things to Cynthia

Wagon

Radiator

They Write

Is She Just Young

or Really Indifferent?

Dear Cyuthia I am a girl, the
daughter of convenieutly-to-d- o par-cut-

havo a preparatory and high-scho-

education, working at the
present time ns secretary to a bus-
iness man, making out line, get
anything I ask for from my pnieuts,
but 1 do not enjoy life. I forgot to

el vou that I am about nineteen,
faiHy short, the feet
and stout, yet not too stout, ("an
dance, ride u horse, cook and do a
good deal of things, but 1 do not
enioc Uviii-t- . There seems lo he
something lacking in me, that in
vvn.it my mother says.

I huve quite a number of girl
friends, hut not any boy frleuds, and
I do not desire tin: same. I like
books, walking, etc. but when it
comes to men I do not cure u snup
about Iheiu. This gets my mother
angry, and calls me old maid.
Hut I do not care. 1 wonder if I
haven't any heart for tueu, or per-
haps I urn too young, hut my mother
says thut I just don't want them,
and that Is true.

You may think that f haven't
gone out with boys and met:; I
have, but I seem to treat them
so cool that they never come around
again. This worries my mother, so
I would like to have some of. your
readers tell me what is really the
mutter with me. Please let me
know.

KBIJKCCA OF SUNNYBIIOOK
FA KM.

linlfh. r,ifc is only one straight or
crooked gume, whichever one you choose
to play. I know. I havo hud my ex-
perience with IrluVr.s of both sexes, nud
know them from A to 7,.

Some ono ftusvver this, please.
IIOI5IIIK.

If they all fall in love with you. how
can you call them trillers? Or is it that
they only stay in love it short time?
Perhaps you trillc too much. loo.
I'suali.v when oue is struightforwurd
with others oue receives straightforward
treatment.

He Is Lonesome
Dear Cynthia I feel so lonely iu this

world, and it seems I have no friends,
I am a lad of nineteen years of nge,
and I haven't u boy friend to go around
with nod the days are blue to me.

After I hm through working 1 come
home at night, and fee! so louesoinu,
und the only way I cau have a little
pleasure Is to go somewhere alone.
That Is, to go to the movies, and then
when I get there I have no one to tulk
to. and I guess jou can imagine how
I feel. "

The reason. I think. I have no boy
friend now is because I spent loo much
time wiUi oue. and now he goes n round
with other fellows uud I urn left, ami
when he meets me he tells me of such n
good time he lind with this girl nud that
t'lrl, and he is a'wa.vs knocking nt me
for not goiug anywhere. To make a
loug story short, advise me us to vvluit
lo do and how to muko friends of both
sexes. When Sunduy comes I sit lonely
in n home where everything is so mrl.
I wou'd like to tell, but I cannot go Iu
much into detull, as 1 am afraid I huve
takeu up too much spuce to publish
in vour column, uud lo all that hannen
to read this letter a merry Christmas,
and if any reader bus auythiug to say
to help mo out eucouragc mo.

T AM LONESOME.
My dear fellow, you aro thiuklug too

much ubout this. The next time you see
this boy and ho tells of his good flines,
why don't you swallow your pride and
nsk him to tnke you with him to see
some of the girls? Make yourself for-
get the sneers and teusiug nud stop
sitting ut home, (let tome spunk into
you uud tulk to Hie. men at tho oQlce
and those you meet on various occa-
sions. Do not tell them that you have
no other friends. Simply tulk about the
tnlngs you nnve seen nnu none, laugh
over their, JOlte" ui"l 'H OU'1 of lliem.
Y'Hl will ; '

IT TONIGHT

and overcome your shyness, (lo to it
aud win.

Down on Girls

Dear Cynthia I am writing to you
in tho hope that you may aid me iu
some measure with u problem with
which I nm struggling. To give you the
principal facts iu as few words as pos-
sible will be my endeavor.

Almost n year ago I resolved to slop
going with girls. Perhaps this will seem
a common resolution with oung meu
my nge (nineteen), but I could ouly see
in them mockeries of what girls should
be. Their only object seemed lo be
cither to seo how much they could get
a fellow lo spend ou them or else see
what big fools they could uiako out of
fellows.

So 1 hid myself behind books of by-
gone nges aud tried to lose myself in
the lorn of undent writers. I could
always get along with fellows and with
older people, hut 'the girls were to me
what a red sign is to a bull. I went to
shows by myself and to other such places
of amusement. For physical pleasure I
played ou football, basketball and base-bu- ll

teams. Football was my favorite,
for there T could mutch my strength
against a fellow being, nud my great-
est delight was to see how linrd I cou'r
throw an opponent. Nut that I was
really cruel or viudietive, for I ulways
played cleanly and never took un ad-
vantage to which f was not entitle
SHU, I am far from happy. When I
go to a show I see other couples there
enjoying each other's tociety and I envv
them from tho bottom of my heart.

Now I have decided to seek your help
aud also the help of jour readers. Am I
correct in my conclusions thut nil girls
are nothing but false 'fnces? I ,pe
iliut I nm wrong, hut to me it hurdlv

possible: tor I have mixed iu u
truly cosmopolitan society to e if in
any class, poor or ildi, I could lind mjihc
girl true to her irlenls uud not like the
wavering wind. Yet it muy be mv fault
nun there are soiee things Hint would
sivo rise to I his impression. I uin not
handsome in the couiiiionlj accepted
sense of the wind. I nm not of com-
manding height. In fact. I urn rather
short. I do not dance und the biggest
fault of all, iu some girls' ojes. is that
I do not hug nnd kis.s girl every op-
portunity I get. Perhaps from this
you think I am slow. If mj, I must
beg to correct this impression, for no
one enjoys a good time more than I do.
The rcuson that I don't dunco Is not
because I object to It. but rather because
I have never hud the opportunity to
learn. When I was nt school J was
considered oue of the best singers In
my "frat." I 'can also piny sevcrnl
string Instruments passablj.

Now, Cjnthlu, can jou tell me what
is tho matter? It would seem the que.
Hon is. "Is the world wroug or am
I?" If any of .vim jjiri readers aud
any one else who has hud uny similar
experience us mine could convince me
that I uin wrong I would he your debt
for life. I am nul.v lipping (hut 1 urn

iiner. uud it won't take much tn c

mo, for I desire to be convinced.
A HE(JHJSi'3.

Of course you are wroug. my friend.
The eoouer you go and sen Bonie nice
girls und behave like a human being
Instead of a silly hoy the better for you.

Nico girls do not want men to hug
und kiss them. That kind of reserve
is decidedly In your favor. They viaut
sensible, nice men friends.

It is not natural uor normal for n
voting man to ml uur talk as you do.
The sooner jou get over it the better
Try It.

When Do You Come Back?
To T. P.. P.-- No, Cynthin hud not

read that nurtirultn- - bnol.. Timi.- - .,

very much. She will rend it ves-- won.
win you iiuve u nappy UhristnitiH? It's
a pity Cjntlila cannot tell Wutts ubout
that argument. However, perhaps she
may find u way.

MARY A. WILSON
School of Cookinii

241 South 23d St.
l.ats I JJ.

Iumfktle
H. Niirsl pmni1irj' Stlioul

Initruflor !lnltrrlty of V tmlnlii
i"n enriire J3It'Mrel!nn .iv itc.,,, .I,,.- - ,..., t. .

I

The Woman's
Exchange

Tho Bottom of the 8ea
To the Editor ot TVomaii's 1'ago

Dear Madam I havo something
which I would like to settle. I told u
frlcud of mlno that the bottom of the
oceau could be found, and he snys IL
r"nn.ot bo found. Ho I wish you would
kindly answer this question. V. D.

Divers huve reached tho bottom of
tho ocean, but they have not been very
far put to seu whcil they did It. ,The
depths of the middle of the ocean have
never been touched.

Back a Few Years
To tho Edlltir of Woman' 1'iw:

Dear Madam What day did the IMh
of June. 1000. come on? M. M.

The lllth of June In 1D00 wns on u
Tuesday,

Book on Dressmaking
Totlut Vrtllur ot IVonltin's Paoe:

Deur Madam Kindly iiiform me If
the articles ou "Dressmaking Made
Easy," by Miss Isabel do Nyse Con- -
over, are to lie had in book form, nud
where they can be obtained. I5y chnnce '

i nave seen two ot tliese urticles seen tho glares
to give my from ot other

iuu course, it such u ining ts possible.
MIlH. L. P- -

Thesc articles are published in book'
unu you can get them tit any of

tho book department!! of the department
stores. If tho book is not in stock it
cau he ordered for you.

New Year's Party
To fio IMitor o Woman' Vaac:

Dear Madam Will you kindlv send
me u few suggestions for u Now Year's
Eve party for about ten couples between
sixteen and twenty-two- ? I would like
to havo some little verse for the invita-
tions, games nnd something out of tho
ordinary to serve. We intend to stay
up till midnight and see tho new year
iu. Cau you suggest anything, to do
nt 12? What masquerade costume
could I wear? 13. It.

Why don't use phantom
narty which was described on the
woman's page on Krlduy, December 10?
That gives un tiuusual form for the
invitations, novel stunts und tin idea
for masquerade costumes. You need
uot stick to tho sheet uud pillow case
ghost, you know. You could make a
really g phuntom out of
airy, flowing tulle or net. Servo n
"lunch." of chceso. crackers, nuts,
olives, jum und punch. Just before 1"
hand u slip of paper lo each guest,
with n word written ou It. such ns
"bell," "horu," "drum," "dog,"
"cat," etc. Tho guests must tint tell
what Is written ou their curds, but
under each word is written: "Make n
noise this tit 12 o'clock." Then
wheu tho clock strikes 11! and the
whistles blow for the new year, let
omc one give u signal and then let each

person make his own special noise ut
the top of his lungs. The new year
will get n lusty welcome.

To Clean Ivory
To the V.dltor ci Woman' Trior

Dear Madam Dp you know of any-

thing which will whiten ivorv toilet
articles which have turned yellow or
which will remove stains from same?

MRS. J. P. 11.

Hub the ivory with a cloth moistened
with turpentine, and theu expose It to
the sunlight for u day. Ivory is
difficult to clean nud bleach, hut this is
said io make it white. Kemovc stains
with whiting.

Care of Clothes
Children should he taught that care

of clothing means not ouly snviug of
time und labor but saving of money.
Clothing, when takeu should be
folded or hung properly, not dropped on
the floor. Muko it easy for the children
to tnke cure, of their gurmcuts. by pro-
viding playtime cluthlng thut gives free-
dom. It should bo mndo of material
that not easily soil or tear. Hand-
kerchiefs, caps, overshoes, aud mittens
should be marked so that they will not
be euslly lost. A convenient place for
keeping Hie garments should be pro-
vided.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

Who is Miss Hannah J. Patter-
son ?
What is best fire extinguisher
for blazing fat?
How should silver drained
ufter washing?
What is the most popular style of
shoulder btraps for underwear?
If the all-fu- r hat is loo heavy for
comfort, how can it be lightened?
How should broadcloth or duvetyu
be pressed?

Yesterday's Answers
A d dustless mop can
be lnndc by cutting old stockings
and fastening to an old
broom bundle. Dip tho mop Into
a solution of otic-ha- lf melted
paraffin, uud of kerosene, uud
allow It to dry.
A striklug btylo of skirt for n
velvet cveniug gown bus largo
organ pleats on ono hip, and A

hand of velvet tied in a huge out-
standing bow on tho other.
A rod that is convenient for
clothes hangers is hinged to nn
upright which is nulled to
wall. Screws are fastened into
it lo hold the hangers.
Fringe should bo folded closely,
nnd sewed into a thin bag before
being dyed.
PnruOin removed from tops of
jelly glasses can be wushed off und
wrapped in a cloth to bo used us
ironing wax.
A bride who is married in her

dress usually wears u
corsage bouquet instead of curry-
ing tho regulation bridal bouquet.

The Way to Reduce--

The High Cost
JKvX (fjjA of Living
mMnk

Men and Women
bring jour old fttilt. ronta
etc. I, will remodel them no
tliei' took llkei new.

fljfMKjiuf Or brlntf us your
and we will make

iflduli to your meaiurc.
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THE WHIRLWIND WHO GETS
A SEAT BY HOOK OR CROOK

Is Completely Unaware of the Fact Tliat His Behavior Has
Been Unbelievably Rude There Is a Female

of the Species

rjlIIHriE were several single seats In
car when tho young whirlwind

entered. Ono of. them was beside a
d woman, who was reading

onF .of. .tuo collapslblo newspapers,
printed in two sections. She lind put
the other bcctlon idly" down on th'e scat
peaido her. The whirlwind rushed into
'he car, saw but ono empty seat rihd
madofor It. A newspaper lay on the

but Hint didn't bother him. rick-
ing it tip ho tossed It carolosslr Into
tho lap of tho porson to whom it be-
longed, seated himself rapidly and

nud stnrtcrt frantically io
read his own newspaper.'

If ho had turned around on one side
and lind caught the indignant, wrath-
ful staro of that woman whom he
figuratively slapped iu tho face, he
W'ntllil lint tinve rpnrl Mti mltm,. vn ma. .
chnlantly. If he had turned to the

riiierH in tnc' car, no would probablv
iiivc wondered why evorvbonv trni

looking ut him. For theru teems io do
no conscience included in the

liuture ot this hind of person.
There tiro women of this kind who

shop nt ribbon counters. An unsus-
pecting customer will bo buyiug n ynrd
or two of blue ribhou. This oblivious
shotipcr sees something likes directly
iu front of tho customer. "How much
Is this?" she demands, reaching all over
the customer for It, without even glanc-
ing at her. Glares, indignant stares,
burning looks havo no efTed. And one
word would bring n ilood of warm
repartee.

NO, THERE is nothing lo be done
The tlmo to havo done it

was when they woro children. This

nnd other slue and had
like daughter tho reeled nt him most tho
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CINDERELLA'S DAUGHTER
By HAZEL
CopiHpJit, 1019, lv Ltdgtr Co.

Plans for

SYNOPSIS
Virginia West meets Kathleen Fos-

ter at boarding school, und both girls
become engaged to college men.
Neither man lias any money and
Virginia's mother, removes her from
school in tho hope of breaking up
Hie infatuation.' Kathleen! iu not
serious about her engagement, while
Virginia is thoroughly in love with

immy Anderson. In the mountains
Mrs. West nud Virginia meet Slicr-inii- ii

Holmes, nud Mrs. West tries
to make u match for Virginia. He
is wealthy, but Virginia him,
Hnd it is then that Mrs. West con-

fesses tho state of their finances.
Virginia and her face pov-
erty.

WHEN Jimmy came, ho wns
u littlo pompous und

anxious to lake mutters iuto his own
hands, lie wns willing to shoulder all
of the responsibilities uud ho wanted
Virginia to marry, him immediately.
This attitude angered Mrs. aud
it puzded Vlrglniu. Of course) she
wanted to marry Jimmy, and she loved
him so that it did not mutter how they
were married, or Hut she hud
dreamed about niiirriagn as something
to be npproached with awe, a time of
orange blossoms and chattering brides-
maids, of white satiu nnd a wedding
trip with a stateroom banked with
flowers. Jimmy's matter-of-fa- atti-
tude intulo it seem like a business veil-tur- o

of some kind; it chilled Virginia s
lovo und made her feel more utterly
alono than ever.

Mrs. West would have treated Jimmy
with scorn if II hnd been possible,
but there was nothing In do but ac-

cept his attentions for Virginia inas-
much as bin; insisted upon it. Vlrglniu
was determined to murry him und Mrs.
West's opiuiou with no money behind
It did uot curry much weight. Jimmy
advised that they givo up the apartment
immediately. t

"How much do jou pay for it?" he
had asked.

"A hundred nnd scvcqly-liv- c do-
llars." Mrs. West had returned lan-

guidly.
"Well." said Jimmy practically,

"according to the present, state of your
finances, you would be able to live here
about four months more. That is if
you spent e'very cent you have in the
world."

Mrs. West looked up with an angry
thought bettor of it and sub-

sided, but she took it out on Virginia
afterward.'

"I hope you think jou nre going to
be happy with Jimmy Anderson," she
said tauntingly. "He'll have you so
completely under his thumb after you
have been married to him u mouth or
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whirlwind you remember him as n
child. Ho u?ed to get on tho street car
with his mother, his little slater, n
u tense and any number of bundles-cur- ried

by mother. Thero was one empty
eat in the car. Wtth n bound and n

lean the whirlwind reached U. fixed him-
self comfortably, and smiled trium-
phantly at mother and sister. "Yah, Igot a seat!" he crowed. And mother let

" have It. whl'e hc Rtood up and
swuyed with sister hanging to her skirt.

The oblivious shopper don't you re-
member hor "Imnu'sivo" wavs when
she wus a pretty little girl .with a blue
ribbon on her curls uud n determined
mho in her lips? Ybu used to go over
to play with her when you were both
Mtttc. You took your shovel nnd cake
t'ns to thlt vnil inil ttht, nmiM ntnv fit
her sand box. "Oh, look at that one,"5"1

DEYO IJATCIIELOB
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refuses

mother

West,

when.

retort,

you would say, exhibiting a lop-sid-

cake, made with much labor and care.
"I want that pan over there," sho

would reply. Oblivious oven at that
nge. And reaching over you ns if you
had never been there sho would plant
her foot or her hand right on your
cuke, ruin it but straighten up exult-
antly with the coveted cake pan iu
her hand. It made no difference ubout
jour cuke, your plensurc, your presence
even ; sho wanted that pau, und if you
huppeued to be In the way that was
your misfortune.

Her mother never corrected her. Sho
never knew that it was selfish or
thoughtless or any of those things. Liko'
tho whirlwind sho was completely ab-
sorbed in getting something for bersclt
und crowing over it. Like tho whirl-
wind she has grown up to be n person
that people talk about with contempt
mil exasperation. Isn't it too bad that
their mothers didn't prevent this whllo
ft was still possible?

the Wedding

two that you won't be ab'c to call your
soul your own. Don't think that I'm
going to bother you two. I'm going to
your Aunt Hurrict's for the present,
and If you want to spoil my life, go
ahead."

QnSck tears sprang to Virginia's
eyes. "Oh, mother, please don't talk
that way," she protested. "Don't you
want me to be happy?"

"Yes, I do, but you never will bo
with that boy, you mark my words."

It seemed us though nil of Virginia's
girlhood had been suddenly nipped iu
the bud, und thut she had become a
woman with a woman's problems to
meet and decide, ulmost overnight.

If there had not been times when
.Tlmmv wus thoroughly tender and
adorable, when he held her iu his nnns
and told her he loved her nioro than
anything on earth, Virginia would havo
been warned by her mother. But every-
thing wus so strange aud life hud stfd-deu- ly

become so complicated that Vir-
ginia tried not to bo oversensitive nud
to do what was best.

Jimmy was quite well established
with a reliable firm. He was lo receive
SoO u week with u promise of more Jtt
the full, und inasmuch us hid own father
hud never received such a sum In hia
life und hud sent three boys to college
on what they had. Jimmy had no doubt
that ."0 would be enough if he and
Virginia were sensible ubout things.

Can you cook?" he imd asked sud-
denly one night.

Virginia had smilingly shaken her
head.

"Well, that's all right," he had re-
sponded. "When jou come down to
visit mother she'll teach you every-
thing you need to know. I thought wo
could be married iu September, and
that you could spend August, getting ac-
quainted with the family."

"ISut what about mother?" Virginia
felt suddenly as though she were being
engulfed by the Audcrsou family, and
it frightened her.

"I thought, she was going to your
aunt's in litdiann."

"Hut I want her to bo here for the
wedding."

"Well, we won't have much of a
wedding. Father cau marry us quietly.
It isn't, as though we would hnvo a
Jurgc affair. Vou'll hnvo to begin to
look ut things more pructicnlly, Vir-
ginia. Your mother litis the typieul
society woman's attlttlile toward life,
and you have been like her so far,
brought up in the same atmosphere.
Things will be different from now on,
and you'll have to learn to do without
luxuries. Of course, wo won't bo ex-

actly poor, but we'll have to stretch
every penny to tho limit."

(Monday The Fosters put In an ap-
pearance.)
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